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LIVING UNITED IN LOGAN COUNTY  

 

For 2022, The United Way of Logan County continues to 
partner with 14 non-profit programs in our community.  Girls 
on the Run of Central Illinois is just one of those programs.  
During the last school year over 80  3rd to 5th grade girls from all 
over Logan County participated in Girls on the Run and 32 
adults volunteered as coaches.  

Girls on the Run is designed to enhance girls’ social, emotional 
and physical skills and behaviors to successfully navigate life 
experiences.  Girls who participate develop and improve 
competence and confidence.  They develop strength of 
character and create positive connections with others.  

Due to the United Way Grant, Girls on the Run was able to 
provide 72% of local families with scholarships to help with the 
cost of the program. United Way funds ensure that no Logan 
County girl was unable to participate due to lack of resources. 

Jennifer Sublett, Executive Director of Girls on the Run Central 
Illinois adds, “United Way helps Girls on the Run connect with 
local families to impact physical activity and inspire confidence 
and self-esteem. With the support of the United Way, we served 

girls at 7 various sites in the county and each team designed and implemented a Community Impact Project, 
which makes a further contribution to the greater community.”  

Your Support Matters! Because this community supports The United Way of Logan County, Illinois, children 
have opportunities to live healthy, busy lives. Seniors can remain active and in their own homes. Families can 
prosper and recover from tragedy. Together we are doing what no one person or organization can do alone.  
Give at www.uwlogancountyil.org or text “LOGANCOUNTY” to 313131. 

Thank you for making a difference in the lives of Logan County Youth!  

http://www.uwlogancountyil.org/
https://www.facebook.com/unitedwayoflogancountyil/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA8bnRn7_9aKKu3HyR1R11fyGEUR32qm3VrTMTPMxiTjygU5CCXCagaC5Bit2HDKDmbkOL-m9fpl1pA&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAwki6XEWVnIWvj7kLvncABj3NjfRwJ0zbZoqYVMkI2Z2AAxpVOP9TqB8_LUdOupXyXmcYx-qybc7WB6hy2HnGTYBDW5Q72TlEUTW8_o8XgipyFGPbohuUy8eVkFtoAxe0AjoHPIF4yvlzdwGK_H0cEmRcRIEgMc_miWgjdoIMig1SDIfujq8gtZiyCyZSyrCcUvo28ZhQhNXtwoBV2ozYPbEb7bxT60SaiiFsYZ93Y0K6b-HtQvPg8TJOdn1L5pyjh7T-Np-TR5rbD2aZT2QnL5GyP2GjI6praoOe4gvwuDJKwj2wXNC1zvz47KAqNulLh
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